
55TH YEAR.

END OF WORLD WAR
GERMANY SIGNS PEACE TERMS

THE CHINESE FAIL TO
SIGN THE TREATY.

FItb years ago, June 28, 1814-1-

Francis Ferdinand, Austrian Arcn-,!n-

win assassinated at Sarajevo.
' His death furnished the excuse for
the World War which ended with me
alenlne of the treaty of peace.

The Germans wcro forty years pre-

paring for the war.
The treaty, ending their dreams of

world dominion, was signed in as
tnnnv mlnutp.

In American history June 28 Is the
anniversary of the Battle of Mon-

mouth, N. J., where, In 1778, Wash-
ington defeated a forco under Sir
Henry Clinton.

The World War was formally ended
Saturday last, Juno 28, 1910, by the
signing ol Hie, peace treaty wun uei

China's delegates did not attend the
Kulfin. ilrcllnlnir to slitn tho treaty

because they were not permitted to
jnokc reservations .

Gen. Jnn Christian Smuts, one of
tho delegates representing tho Union
of South Africa, signed under protest.
"Ho objected to ccrtum territorial set
tlements, malting a icngtny stoic

Tho epochal meeting In tho Hnll of
Mirrors began nt 3:10 o'clock and tho
German delegates, tho first to sign,
affixed their signatures at 3:13
o'clock. They were followed by tho
American delegates, ncaucu uy
lint Wilson, and then by the plcnlpo

lcntlarics of Great Britain, France,
Italy and Japan, 'lho representatives
of tho minor powers signed in mpuiv
Iwtlrjil order.

"The conditions of pence are now an
accomplished facti the proceeding
are closed," Clcmcnccnu announced.

Tho German delegates left tho hall
first, tho Allied representatives

in their touts. Those who
hud assembled In the hall then went
to tho terrace to seo tho fountuins
playing.

Tim ttYMitv of neacc with Germany
was signed In tho historic Hall of
Mirrors under tho watchful eyes of
forty-fiv- e stalwart American uough
tuvn. Krrnch noilus unil llrltish Tom
mlcs. tho renl "artisans of the peaco
which hus been slowly taking definite
form in tho long months of tho 1'aris
conference.

The agreement under which Grcut
llrltuln and tho United States will
come to tho aid of Franco in event
of an unprovoked attack by Germany
was signed tho snmo afternoon.

This agreement was drawn up In

treaty form and must bo submitted
to tho United States Senate and tho
legislative bodies of Franco and Great
Uritaln for ratification.

Tho signing nt Versailles formally
orlngs to u cioso tho world's greatest
war.

Although technical termination of
tho wur will como to cuch nation only
when tho treaty Is approved by tho
ratifying power of that nation, to all
Intents and purposes tho conflict that
began in August, 1914, ended when In
tho historic Hall of Mirrors tho

niMifo commissioners of tho
Allied und associated powers and of
Germany affixed their signatures to
the treaty. Likewise was brought
to an end the armlstico grunted Ger-
many last November 11, and also
the period of uncertainty und doubt as
to tho final outcome of tho peaco ne-

gotiations.
With the sliming of tho treaty tho

work of the peace conference proper,
in so far as concerns negotiations with
Germany is brought to a conclusion
after more than five months of con-

ferences. Portions of tho treaty with
Austria yet remain to bo completed
and negotiations with Turkey and
Bulgaria still must be conducted, but
as to Germany, cnici oi me enemy
powers, only Die currying out through
the long series oi years oi mo provi
jlona of tho treaty will remain.

Attention, Comrades!
Members of Mevcr Post. G. A. K

will bo the guest of their comrade,
A. W. VnnCamp, at the home of W.
II. Alklre, on Saturday, July 20, 1019,
on the occasion oi his am mrtnuay,
Let every comrade answer roll call,

DAN'L. ZACHMAN,
D. P. DODYNS, Commander.

Adjutant.

Ilrlde and Groom Cometh.
A handsomo announcement card

reaches us which tells us of tho mar
riaga of John Homer King, son of
Airs, urn King, ami miss aiary atei-vin- a

Tiede. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Otto W. Tiede, of Kansas City, in
Kansas City, on Wednesday, Juno as,
1919.

The groom was formerly a Holt
County boy, nnd spent his boyhood
life in this vicinity, and of late years
has been In business In Kansas City.
A sterling young man In every way,
and The Old Sentinel congratulates
the couple, wishing them a long,
sweet life. He has but recently re-

turned from France, where ho served
In the Alsaco sector, as a member of
the 352nd Infantry, 88th Division.

The couple arc here enjoying their
honeymoon at the home of his his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter StayJoy,
oi the uenion district.

o
Quite a number of our business

men have been in the harvest fields,
this week, helping the farmers. Help
is scarce. The farmers sure appre
ciate Uetr ueip.

The Storm.
The storm that camo un Thursday

morning, Juno 20, at 1:30 o'clock, con-

sisting of wind, lightning and
rain did consiueruuic uumago
In various parts of tho county to
tho young corn nnd to some wheat
fluids. Water went over the l'cto
Slpes levee in Forbes township, nnd In
that section water piowcu great
swAths Ihioush the wheat and corn
fields, and water was over tho streets
of Forbes.

Lightning killed a cow for uotl
Smith, and u steer for Hugh llurricr,

R lev IIu alt lost ten acres of no
and ten acres oi corn uy nun.

Childhood Scenes.
Wo wem rvrtnlntv nlenscd by a visit

one day last week, from Dr. Henry
Campbell, who, since leaving old Hoit
and growing up with tho West, has
mado good, in every way.

lie is a son oi jonn n. wampocii,
nnd a grandson of tho lute John i.
Cnmnbell. nnd was bom in tho Rich
land district. In 1907, John II. and
family went to Logan, Utah, where
tho family has prospered, and where
tho father. John L. Campbell, died
Julv 'J. l'JU. ut the ace of KG years,

Henry took to medicine ami
from tho Missouri University,

Louisville Co cire of Medlcino and lho
Kentucky University, and took up the
specialty of stomach troubles, and Is
now at me iiean oi a largo privuie
hosnltat nt Iioenn.

llo was hero looking up mo records
pertaining to tho life of his grand- -

lulher on ills mothers sine, win. jii
worth, who died Feb. 3. 1873.

Henrv will bo remembered by many
of tho Richland anil New Point sec
tions, and was u stur second baseman
for the old Hog Creek ball club. He
was very anxious about his old friend
i.um l'attcrson, and hoped no was sun
living. He was bom Jon. 1, 1880, and
Is therefore In the very prime of life.
He married Ora, daughter of Richard
Kyle, of Graham, and they huve u
son nine years old. They have been
on a visit with her parents and ho
cumo in to join them for a visit, and
to accompany them home. We great-
ly enjoyed his visit.

Making Good.
Dr. Irwin K. Ruhl, u practicing phy-slci-

hero for the past fifteen years,
who served as a captain in tho mcdl- -
cut corps at Fort ltiley and Camp
ahcrmun, yesterday received ins re-

appointment in tho medical officers'
reserve corps. Almost simultaneously
with tho arrival of his "sheepskin1'
from Washington, Dr. Ruhl received
word from President George Muehle-bac- h

of the Kansas City baseball club
that his position as club physician
which ho has held for 12 years was
awaiting him. Dr. Ruhl has resumed
his practice at Fifteenth street and
Hrooklyn avenue.

The Doctor Is a former New Point
boy who has made good, and The
Sentinel congratulates him on his re-

cent recognltlon'iiy the Army Medical
department.

Coming to the Front.
Wo wcro shown a copy of the Smith

Center (Kansas) Pioneer, which has
the following about u former Holt
Ccunty boy:

"Tho best known citizen however
In the town Is Dr. C. S. Hershnc.-- ,
who was n school boy In Lebanon
twenty years ago. After leaving there
he graduated from a big medical uni-
versity and has since developed Into
ono of tho leading and most success-
ful doctors In the country in the
treatment of hemorrhoids and other
rectal diseases."

Dr. Hershncr Is a son of Joe C.
Hershner, who went to Kansas from
hero just after tho closing of tho
Civil War. The Doctor Is a nephew
or narry norsnner or this city, ana
was born In Nodaway township.

The Corns 'Comolete.
Our School Hoard has completed Its

corps oi teachers lor the coming
luiv-z- o school year:

C. V. Ford, Superintendent,
Eula Williams, Principal,
Vera Hughes,
Frances Honor.
Seventh and Eighth Grades, Carl

uose.
Sixth Grade, Alma Rerry.
Fifth Grade, Daisy Alkire.
Fourth Grade, Rachael Markt.
Third Grade, Georgia Dailey.
Second Grade, Hattie Godby.
First Grade, Anna Godby.
Colored, Sophia Williams.

Jlmmle Miller, of St. Joseph, Is
here enjoying his vacation with his
grandpa, J as. it. urown, and aunt,
Mrs. Jessie Quick.

J. W. Bailey, a student of the
Louisville University, In the medical
danartment. is at home for the sum
mer vacation period with hi pareata
Rev. J. M. Bailey and wife,
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OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1919.

KEEP YOUR MUFFLER
CUT.OUTS CLOSED

Many persons operating motor ve
hicles on the streets of Oregon seem
never to have heard of the provisions
of the motor vehicle law passed by
the Legislature in 1917.

Sec 9, Page 413, Session Acts nt
1917, provides: "Muffler cut-ou- ts

shall not be used, and no vehicle shall
be driven In such a manner or condi-

tion that excessive unnecessary noises
shall be made by Its engine, machin
ery, hom or other pans, or uy improp-
erly loaded cariro. Engines of. all
motor vehicles shall he fitted with
nrnrwirK nttnrhiw! tmifnra tit such'

as to ehll- -

maximum possible v.u.iuiii, imu
as comnlctely as Is done In tho mod'
em gasoline pleasure automobiles.
Any cut-o- or opening In the exhaust
pipe between tho engine the muf-
fler on any motor vehicle shnll bo
completely cloned and disconnected
from its operating lever, nnd should
be so arranged that it cunnot auto-
matically open or bo opened or oper-
ated while snld vehicle Is motion."

A few good healthy prosecutions of
this statute would prevent a nf
unnecessary and mighty disagreeable
noise Oregon.

JOHN KF.N'NISII.
Who Will Deliver nn Address on lho

Fourth of July, at tho Dig Vic-

tor)' nt Oregon.

H .
m

A SHOCKING CRIME.

Earl Lewis, of Mound City. Kills His
Wife and Then Commits

Suicide.

Earl twls, a laborer of Mound
City, aged about thirty-fiv- e years, In
a mad frenty on last Saturday eve
ning last, Juno 28, 1919, shot his wife,
using a revolver, the ball penetrating
nnar the heart, from which ho died
almost instantly. He then turned tho
weapon upon himself, firing three or
four shots, the last shot ranging near
tho heart, from which he lingered
from about 10 n. m.. the time of the
crime until nbout 7 a. m., Sunday,
when his life went out.

The IInformation comes to us that
capacity and construction quiet Mr- - Lewis and his wife and two
the cxnaost noise-""- unu

and

In

lot

In

HON.

Celebration

but recently returned to Mound City,
On the day of the crime, and nlo
shortly before he desired to return to
Oklahoma, but hl wife protested.
About 4 p. in., Lewi went to the
depot, nnd It was supposed from

thnt his wlfo had made thnt ho
hud taken the train with lho Intention
of returning to Oklahoma,

Almut ten o'clock returned
tit th home of his wife parents,
James Cook, n blacksmith of Mourn
City, and found hl wife sitting In th
front yard of the home, nnd he Imme-
diately drew his revolver nnd fired
the shot that so quickly snuffled out
her life. He then turned the weapon
upon himself with remits as abuvo
KtUtC'l

Prior to his going to Oklahoma he
hud worked nt tho .Mound City livery
barn.

There lire two orphans left by this
crime a boy, aged six, and a girl,
nged 7 years. Lewis married Miss
Golda Cook July 25, 1011.

This Is the third crime of this char
n.l.. " 1 n. I ...... ........ I . . 1 1. .l,V Vl'llllllllhlM III UUI IUU1II , MIU

first being the murder of tho wife of
John Mmero, In Oregon, on I cliru
nn' 23. 1877. who until a douhlohar
refill shot gun, and then committed
suicide by using the second barrel

The second was thnt of Wm. Clark,
who un April 13, 1885, whllo in a
drunken frenzy shot and killed Mrs.
Joephlnp Hnnlin nnd her dnughter,
Anna, nt their home near the Iron
bridge nn the Nodaway. He then shot
Himself.

Toledo, Ohio, will not In the only
city on the map, on tho Fourth of
July, the I,vans llrothcrs boxing con
teat promises to bo good.

4th of July
Program

"H Big Victory Celebration
AT OREGON

10:00 a. m. Band Concert.
10:30 Address of Welcome, Hon. Frank Petrce.
10:45 Community Singing.
11:15 Reading of Declaration of Independence,

Miss Maude Feucrbachcr.
1 1 : 30 Native Hawaiian Orchestra.

BIG BASKET DINNER.

1 : 30 p. m. Band Concert. . .

tea
ft

2:00 Hawaiian Orchestra.
2:30 Public Wedding, $25.00 prize.
2:45 Address, Hon. John Kennisb.
3:30 Balloon Ascension. Rand Concert during the

ascension.
4: 00 Boxing Contest, Evans Brothers.
4: 1 5 Pie Eating Contest, $3.00 prize.
4 : 30 Egg Race, $5.00 prize.
4 : 45 Tug-of-W- ar, $25.00 prize.

Band Concert.

SUPPER.
7 : 30 Hawaiian Orchestra.
8:00 Band Concert.
8:30 Girls' Bicycle Parade.
9:00 Balloon Ascension, with parachute leap and

Fire-Work- s. Band Concert.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FIRE-WORK- S.

Big Daice oa paved streets with oodles of
Good Jazz Music.

Dubinsky Brothers' Stock Company will play in
Oregon the entire week of June 30-Ju- ly 5, giv-

ing a matinee at 2: 30 and show, at 8: 30 p. m.
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Money Talk'rd.
Tho farmers of the Forteseue see.

together Tuesday
mall especially

purchasn that sent over
Klevator. hen.

$15,000. perlences

and tho CVl,nlnR CJbU-nz- , arriving
quickly fcw ;,nkll

Hill d,sp.H.s pair com.t tlllnpancakes
They gut together nnd

organ red the Korteseue Farmer Kle-

vator Company, by electing
ueorge nopper, president,

Alklre, treuurer.
llinklo, treasurer.

Alklre, secretary,
llinklo, secretary,

manager.
Fortescue the

belt Holt County,
conservative extlmulcs

ciop less than
rJj.OOO bushels: u great corn
nnd ulfnlfu producing poitlun

puny,
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state of put In the rest of the time on tho
elevator In boulevards,

cue wus built by II. Lynde In! succeeding visit to P.irM
1UUU; It was tululiy destroyed uy lire into tno it 14

December 10, loss $16,000. some place, now the boule-bui- lt

by Mr. lit tho summer ot have awakened, and the war Is
ended. of wcro

Juno 1914, sold to F, not so uniforms ubout as
one Indication of thn that

June Men to J. W'. Hill,' America was Indeed sweeting"
February 1917, Hill to Wendell her men Also I paused to pay

of Neb. (respects to Madellalne N'otTo
June 1919. Wendell llrothers to Dome my favorite places In Tarts

the Fortescuo Further Klevator to annex another charm or two
for $IM00.

A
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There u lively timo nt to reside In Paris.
toibes last Suturday night, in which, Ixuving night, wo mado
there a general mixing of two n run to llrest, the
fuctlons of its citltens, and the result saving plan getting us up In to

soverul received that seo very pretty scenery ncur
for some count, especially in the vicinity of

W. Hull and his two sons, Clur- - Moriluux I believe, huven't any
ence ami llurvey, on the old Jim Wll- - maps a beautiful town ly-s-

place, over on the river, deep between two runges
sented ono F.rncst Womuck with a river

Grover and Jlmmle Harper rep- - through lho nnd the railroad
resented tlio I across tho over one of

These, two fuctlons huvo no great tho notable viaducts on sido ot
amount of lovo for ono another, in tho water.

a fucd 1ms between them ' Wo found everything It
for some little time, on Satunluy i wasn't several months There
evening the two fuctlons wore in' tulk millions nnd miles, everything
Forbes, and tho result got is to attempt a detailed

a genuine fight. Whore it begun crlption and such remarks as 11,000,-n- o

one seems to nor do they, 000 of lumber, 65 side-kno- w

how it started, but it started roll as off tho
just tho and tho tongues of the workers at llrest, as

llurpcr hud a bits docs off of tongues
off. much easier, In fact. Suffice It to

JImmlo Hnrpor had his nose broken. say regular at
Womuck hi badly; thanks to the howl raised
up an ax. hy the papers at hearing

Tho came out of mclco tho stories of the soldiers had
with bruises. been returned through port.

Harper's swore out u warrant, commanders are undor
and Sheriff Crouscr served It prompt-- , tho us plainly
ly, u preliminary ny evidenced in nil or thut wcra
tho Hull- -, cuch bond in tho delivered to us there. We toured tho
sum $1,000.

Sold in llottom.
O. P. Light hus farm west

of Craig tu Fritz Krnstlng, tho priea
being $200 per Mr. Light

will glvo possession March.
Light this week for Gower, Mo.,
to visit a couple of cousins whom ho

seen for forty years.' They
lived in Virginia and

Light moved to Missouri, he lost
of them. Ho lately discovered

his had moved to
Missouri und ho wus going over to

them a visit and Incidentally to
over tho farming lands In thnt

section. Craig Leader, 27, 1919.
o

Gets Contract.. v

The bids for grading and paving
Savannah street in Mound City, from
7th to the south line of,' the McCoy
place, wero opened by tho'eity coun
cil on Monday ot this wet

Tho contract was let' to the nine-ha- rt

of per
cubic yard for paving, to be
of concrete, and 76c per cubic yard
for i-

-
vIt is estimated that at thesefigures

the total cost be $30,0d, which
is $450 less than the estimate of Mor-
ris and the

paving, including
will be 24 feet wide, and tho distance

b about feet ' '
'Initial steps forthiA Improve-

ment were taken! by toe city council
1919. " ,'
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various American activities about
llrest, Cadillac Kights being provided
for tho party. We visited Hospital
Centers, Camp Pontnnezen, German
Prison Camp, etc., the old walls and
gates of tho city proving quite an
attraction for most of us, ns they aro
so different from anything that wo
havo nt home.

The day wo wcro In llrest tho Ixsvi-ath-

and Impcrutor wero both load-
ing for tho trip to tho Stutes, so wo
got In on tho send-of- f to 21,000 troops.

A peculiar thing about returning
troops. They have nono of tho ela-
tion nnd hurrah thut one would sup- -

I Imaglno that they aro stunned
Eosc. realization that at last thoy
aro actually "going home," and aro
in sort of a date or haze that they
can't shako off until they see Miss
Liberty waving her welcomo to them.
Thero Is no cheering. The men trudgo
ahead tinder their heavy packs as si-

lent ami stoical as stone men, occa-
sionally ono would wavo or smile,
when addressed by some one in our
cars, and ever)' offer to "trade places"
with them would bring a negative
shake of the head nothing more.

After making tho tour of tho place,
we had several hours of freedom be-

fore boarding the train, and we spont
that time aa we wished. Brest has
quite a few "shops" a last attempt
(o catch the francs of the doughboy,
and they reap quite a harvest. 'The
.best piece of. luck I had them' was to

Continued oa Pag 7,


